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Inviting Quo(ations lirr Purchase of C02 [nsul'llator tube rvilh hcnting facilifi' for the
Laproscope Sl,steur ltrr Ceneral Surgen Department at AIIMS l{aipur'.

NOTIC E TNVITING QIJOTATION

Sealed quotations are iuvited fronr irrtending registered Stockist / DistribLrtors/traders having GST and

relevant docurnents lirr l)rrrchase of'(lO2 Insufflator tube with heating lhcility fnr the Laproscope
Systeur for General Strrgery Department, AIIMS Raipur. 1'he clLrotirtion rv ith copy of certificate ol'
GST & otlrer docrrnrents should bc sirbrrritted 1o Stores Oflice - llosJtital, Itoom n*o. -329, C Cl
Block, Gate No. l, AIII'tS Raipul up to 03/0.112023bal'ore 0J:00 prri lirv riuotatiotts/llids will be

openedon the sanrc clar i.c. on 03llJ1l2$23 at 03:J0pnr. Dettrils ot'itertt rtlc given as uttcier:-
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l--inn to rne rrtion Nlake/Brand name iu their quotation.

Taxes.ifanl (Kindlymentioninabovetable)shoLrldbeclearl-r'rnentionedintheoffer.

Docunreur relating to registratiorr of f-irrn i.e. GST arrd relevaut docr-rnrettt should be submitted

along with quottition.

Suppll, slroulcl lrc cJone within l5 days after Placcrnent of P0.

I'}rice shrlrrld be lr()R Destination basis (i.e. cotrcernecl departnte trt).

100% Pal nrerrt rvill be relcased alier certitlcatiort lioru concct'ttcd cle pafiment.

()uotatiou l*arnc/No. anrl tlue date of opening must bc nren(ionctl on top of envelops.

LD @ 0.5010 of'dclayed suppll per week or part ol'week lor dclay ol'supply of material subject

to rlaxiurunr u[) t() l0% ot'rlcla-ted supply to be dscltrcted.

,\llMS Raipur reserves the right tcl place order lirl firll or part clurirrttitl'to one or uore firms.

'fhe AIIMS. Raipur reserves tlte right to increasc/clecrease the nuurbe-r of required cluantity.
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10. All otlter' lorrrrs <!. conclilion as per GFR 201 7.

I L Material to be cle livered at General Surgery Department, AIIMS llaipur.

12. Validity of'thc quotation shoulcl be 90 clavs frorn thedate oIo;rcning.

13. Bidders shoultl submit their email id, contact cletails with OSl' rcgistration.

14. AIIMS Raipur rcservcs the right to ask the tentlerers for arr:urging demonstration of

their samples for feel & anrp; finish for which rates have been quotetl, to the concerned

committecn if required.
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